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Act X  o/1872 (Criminal Procedure Code}-, s. 536—M<nntenance o f  isife.—Adtilterif’ 
o f  wife subsequent to order fo r  maiiitenaiice—Res judicata.

A hiisbancl upon wliom aa order to make an allowance for the maintenance of 
his wife had been made, xmder s. &36 of Act X . of 1872, objected to tlie payment of 
the allowance o b  the groimd that his wife was living in adultery. The Magistrate 
enbertaining this objection disallowed it, on the ground that the charge of adultery 
against the wife was not established. The husband subBequeutly again objected to- 
the payment of the allowance on the same ground. The M agistrate entertaining 
the second objection allowed it, and dii'ected the husband to discontinue paving’ 
the allowance. His order was based on proof of adultery by the wile befoi’e the- 
date of the order of the former Magistrate, Meld, on the general principles of the rule 
of res judicata, that the second Magistrate was wrong in law in re-opening matters 
already adjudicated upon, and his order directing the discontinuance of the allow- 
atice on the gronnd of factis antecedent to the former Magistrate’s order must be 
held to be illegal.

This was a case reported for orders under-s. 206- of Act X . o f  
1872 (Criminal Procedure Code) by Mr. J. L. Denuistoii, Officiating 
Sessions Judge of Farukhabad. The facts of the case are stated 
in the judgment of the High Court.

M a h m o o d ,  J .— The facts of tbe ease are briefly these :”~ 0n  the 
9th November, 1877, Laraiti obtained an order for maintenance 
against her husband Earn Dial Subsequently the husband objected 
to pay the allowance on the ground that his wife was living in 
adultery. Thereupon an inquiry was held by the District Magis
trate into the matter, and on the 2nd March, 1880, Bam Dial’s 
objection was disallowed on the ground that the charge of adultery 
against Laraiti was not established, and he was d.irected to conti
nue to pay maintenance under the terms of the order of the 0th 
November, 1877. In the present year Ram Dial appears to 
have again objected to the payment o f maintenance on the same 
ground; and the Deputy Magistrate, after holding an inquiry, held 
that,the allegation o f  adultery made against Laraiti was estab
lished, and by an order dated the 4th August, 1882, directed the dis
continuance of the maintenance. Thereupon Laraiti applied to 
the Sessions Judge for interference, under s. 296, Criminal Proce- 
dare Code, and the learned Sessions Judge has mad® this refer-



Mam Diaz.,

'ence under tliafc sectioiu on tlie ground that the witnesses on wfeoae 
■evideiiGe the Deputy Magistrate has relied stated facts relating to Labaits 
a period antecedent to the 2nd March, 18^0,‘and that those facts 
'anist therefore be tak(*n to liave been adjiiilicated upon by the 
District Ma'ristrate in his order o f the 2nd Miircli, 18H0, whereby 
he disaUowed Ram Dial’s objectiuns. It seems that tiie District 
Magistrate’s order above referred to was never brought to the 
notice of the Deputy Magistrate, and his proceedings were there
fore held lu ignorance o f the existence o f that order.

Some doubt seems to have been raised in this case before the 
learned Sessions Judire, as to whether the order of the Deputy 
Magistrate was illegal, for the particular reason that there is no 
provision in the present Orimioal Procedure Code (Act X . of 
J67'2) empowering the Magistrate to cancel an order of mainte- 
Dance (passed under s. 536; on the ground of the wife's subse- 
*quent adultery.

Eefer6i>ce also seems to have been made to the provisions of 
s. 537 as conferring the requisite power, bat I  have no hesitation 
in holding that that section has no application to the case. And 
I  agree with the learned Sessions Judge in the view that the Le
gislature in employing the words “  no wife shall be entitled to
receive an allowance from her husband,...........« ...,if  she is living
in adultery,”  used in the last part o f s. 536, relate not only to the 
•original order for maintcnancej but also to the continuance of the 
receipt of an allowance subsequent to the original order. The sec
tion therefore im [) l ie 5  the n o e o s .s i t y  and legality o f an inquiry 
such as the one held by the Deputy Magistrate, and on this ground 
his proceedings were not open to the objection of illegality. Such 
was the view taken by the High Court of Bombay in the case 
o f Cliaku (I ) and has since been explicitly adopted by the Legisla
ture in the penuUimate paragraph of the corresponding s. 48S 
of the new Criminal Procedure Code (A ct X . of 1882j which m il 
come into force in a few weeks.

In dealing with the main question raised by this reference, I  am 
o f  opinion that the order of the District Magistrate, dated the 2nd 
March, 1880, must be taken to have adjodicated upon all the facts 
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1882 antecedent iliereto and connected with tlie objection of Earn Dial 
’”"1  ̂  ̂ as to Iiis wifrf’s leadiiig an tululterous life. Upon the general

jjAHAITI '  ̂ /I • • 7 ^
V, principles of ib© ruls oi jadicutii^ X uib of opuiion tliiit tu6

Ram Dial. Mngisirate was wron^  ̂m h w  ii) ro-opening matters alreadj
adjudicuted upon, and liis order directinir the discontinnai'ice of 
luuiuteuancu on the ground of facts iititecedent to tlie District Ma- 
gistrjite’s order must be held to be illegal.

I therefore set aside the order o f the Deputy Magistrate dated 
the 4th. August, 18S2, and direct that he should hold an inquiry 
de novo in regard to the adulterous conduct of Laraiti^ allecjed by 
her husband Ram Dial, with reference to the period subsequent to 
the District Magistrate’ s order of ihe 2nd March, 1880.

In conclusion, 1 wish to observe that the record shows that the 
notes of evidence recorded by the Deputy Magistrate are very 
inadequate and vague, and the order recorded by him proceeds 
upon no distinct findings of facts, but upon, a vague finding that 
“  Laraiti is a bad character.”  The proceedings under Chapter 
X LI. of the Criminal Procedure Code are judicial proceedings in 
their nature and must not be eonduoted as if they were merely 
ministerial matters.
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Maintenance of wife—-Act K  of 1872 (Gnmttal Procedure Code), a, 536__MvKam-
tnadan Law— Divorce—“  LldaV'

An order for Lbe mamteua.nce o£ a wife, passed under Chapter X LI o f Act X  
o f IS!f2, beeonws itioperatire, ia the case of a MuhammadaQ, by reason of his l«,w- 
iuliy divorciug Ilia wife, aud thus putting an ead to the coiijiupil n;]iuion, but it 
does not becotue so before the expiration of the divorced wife’s iddat.”

Akdur Roliomaa v. Sakhina (1 ); lu re Kasain. Pirhhai (2) ; and tuddun Sahiha 
r. Mirsa Kamar Kud<ir (3 ) ; Madras High Court ProceodiiigM, 2nd December 1879 ■ 
referred to and followed.

The Muhammadan law of diTorce relating to the maintenance of a divorced 
wife during her iddat referred to.

This was a reference undet s. 296 o f A c t X , o f  1873 (OrimiHal
Procedure Code) by Mr. Benson, Officiating Magistrate o f
the Allahabad District, of a case under s. 536 of that Act decided

(1) I. L. E ., 5 Calc., 558. (2) 8 Bom. H. C. li., Cr. Cas. 95.
(3) i . L. 11., S CftiQ., 736.


